
Glamorgan Junior Public School
School Council Meeting Minutes

School Council Meeting

Wednesday, March 20th, 2024 · 6:30

Video link: https://meet.google.com/fec-pmef-gih

Welcome to Yogi Hemant Panchpor,Mary Melchiorre, Aldo Petrucci, Andrea Statton, Ali Mohammed Dawlat Zai, Tamanna Yaqoobi

Regrets: Aara Vivekananthan, Joan Franco

Agenda Items: Notes: Action:

1. Land
Acknowledgement

2. Welcome and
Introductions

- Welcome everyone!
- Thank you for joining us this evening
- Minutes reviewed from last meeting

3. Following up from
January/February
Meeting

- Ali to create survey for families about what they

would like for the event

- Ali to share survey with Council and admin then

school can communicate it out with the community

- Explore March event that could include free and fun
concentration games like Musical Chairs, Sack Race,
Spoon and Lemon Race, and skill games like Slow
Cycling Race, Basketball outdoor games can be
added. As usual, Samosas and Jalebis can be sold for
fundraising.

- Limit games to 3 or 4 games

- Choose which one is their favourite etc… go with

preferred for top 3 on survey

- Following the February meeting, Mr. Panchpor created an X

survey for families to identify their interest in such an event

- Going to move forward with a Holi celebration

- Will run the event like last year – students and their

parents/guardians meet at the rock garden outside door 4 on

Monday, March 25th at 330 PM

- Provide lemon and spoons so that after Holi celebration

students/families can participate in lemon races

- School will purchase lemons and find spoons

- School will send a flyer communication through School

Messenger

- Thank you Mr. Panchpor for the Gulal

https://meet.google.com/fec-pmef-gih


4. Accounting - $825 carryover from last year’s hat fundraiser

- $648 added this year from TDSB

- School Council fund has a balance of $1,173

5. Next meeting - Next School Council meeting is April 10, 2024

- Meeting adjourned at 6:46 PM

- Closer to the date, we will determine if meeting will proceed on

April 10th


